THE EAGLE’S NEST

IS OPEN

Soup

Thai styleSTUDENT
turkey and SECTION
rice

Entrée

Filipino BBQ pork with Jasmine rice and Asian veggies

Dessert

Kahlua chocolate mousse
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STUDENTS
*The following students are asked to see Ms. Potter-Smith today in the office at 1:00pm













Ezekiel Zraly
Jackson Hamanishi
Hannah Wood
Terra Schott
Calista Wood
Alex Choi
Kendra Seguin
Isabelle Vianzon
Emily Garcia
Kendra Lynn
Ashley Seo
Maddie Schlienz

*The following student need to see Mrs. Chau in the Office for text book pick-ups:


Adrian Lee

A reminder to all grade 12’s to complete their GT assignments ASAP if you have not done so already! A list
will be posted on Friday in the main foyer of those students who have NOT completed their GT assignments or Exit
Interviews. You cannot buy grad dinner dance tickets without completing your GT and exit interviews. Please know
your assignments can take up to a week to mark depending on back log.

Hey Talons listen up! Ms. Grega’s Marketing 11 class is having their business venture this week on Thursday and
Friday. So be sure to have some extra money and head to the foyer at lunch to see what they have “in store” for
you!

Staff and Students. Win a free pizza meal and a prep from Ms Potter-Smith Students! Win a free pizza lunch
for your class by ordering tickets for Sister Act, through your teacher!!! Tickets available 10th and 11th.

Valedictorian Nomination Forms are available now from Ms. McRae. These forms must be returned to Ms.
McRae no later than Friday, May 11th at 4:00 pm.

Summer weather brings on summer clothing - Please ensure that the summer clothing options you are selecting
to wear to school are appropriate for a publicly funded work place. There are many fantastic, fashionable and
individual options available to students; please remember to be respectful of the learning environment and come to
school dressed for school.

SPORTS
*Congratulations to Senior Student Badminton at Upper Fraser Valleys




Farzaneh Gholmrezaie coming in 1st in Women’s Singles;
Alvin Lau/Benjamin Lu all coming in 5th at Men’s Singles and Doubles; and finally
Daniel Moon for also qualifying for Fraser Valleys.

* Congratulations to our Junior and Senior Netball Teams who finished up league last night with convincing
wins over Burnaby central... juniors 47-5, and seniors 49-14 earning the honours of conference champions (8-0
). The girls will now head into provincials Thursday, Friday and all day Saturday facing 16 teams in each division with
competition being a lot tougher. Both teams will play 4 pool games and then head into championship rounds
on Saturday.

*Intramural Basketball Playoff Schedule May 10th – Game 1: Degenerates s Mcnasty; Game 2: Teachers vs
Virgin Mobile.

CAREER RESOURCE
*Any student who has won a Scholarship outside of school needs to send the following information to Ms. K.
Tsang as soon as possible:
 Student Name
 Scholarship Name
 Dollar Amount of the Scholarship

Working in a trade? Talk to your counselor about 16 grad credits and a $1,000 award.

